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A V7IF2'S CON9TAHC7. i

A Tonchtos Romance Related by
Alice Dunning Lingard. !

It was in the green 100m of the
opera house that I learned, from
the lips of Alice Dunning Lingard,
the thrilling history of Madame
X. and her husband.

"Mrs. Lingard." said I, judging
from the little I heard
you sing hist e'ening during the
play, I should judge you to be the
possessor of a very line voice. How

is it that you do not exercise your
roice moie, and why hnvo you

not chosen the lytic instead of the
dramatic stage?"

"Ah! that is easily
replied the charming lady. "You

see, since my earliest childhood, I
have been thrown among actors

and actresses. In fact, I have grown

up on the dramatic stage, and al-

though I was told long ago, and
repeatedly during late years, that
I possessed a fine singing voice,

yet I lacked the to
cultivato it to the extent required
to fit one for the operatic stage.

when an

presents itself, I generally take
advantage of it. During our last
visit to Australia I took some les-

sons from the celebrated teacher,
Madame X., a sister of the late
Vincent "Wallace, the composer of
''Maritana" and "Luriine." She
resides in Sydney and enjoys a
very large patronage.

"Speaking of Madame X.," con-

tinued Mrs. Lingard with anima-

tion, "reminds me of a story of the
most startling and thrilling nature,
which will T nm

sure."
Flattered with

something of unusual
for such I knew it would

prove, jndging from the animated
expression of 1113' fair entertainer's
handsome face 1 assured her cf
my curiosity and un-

doubted pleasure, whereupon she

proceeded as follows:
"Madame X., you must know,

was in her youth a prominent
singer of the Royal Italian opera
in London, and her husband was
one of the leading tenors. Both
not only enjoyed as
fine singers, but also stood very
high in a certain social circle of
the haute voice of London. One

day tho husband entered a re-

nowned jewelry establishment and
requested to be shown a collection
of valuable brilliants, as he desired
to make a purchase. The dealer,
knowinsr the man, and aware of
the high position he held, and also

knowing that tho celebrities of his
calling will only purchase the very
best articles of jewelry, produced
several caskets containing a for-

tune in diamonds. After examin-

ing all with the care of a connois-

seur, he selected several of tho
finest stones. The dealer placed
those selected in a separate casket,
and the signor requested that they
be set aside until his return in the
morning, as he had not his check-

book with him just then. This
was agreed to with alacrity on the
part of the dealer, who
bowed his customer
out. During the course of the fol-

lowing day, a cab drew up before

the jewelry and the
occupant proved to be the ne-

gotiator for the diamonds. With-

out leaving the carriage, X. sig-

naled to the jeweler, and, in a hur-

ried manner asked again to look at
the casket of brilliants which he had
selected the day before. The re-

quest was made with the apology
that he (the was in a
great hurry to meet an cngage-ttion- t,

or he would not thus trouble
the jeweler to como out cf bis

shop. Tho dealer speedily brought
out the caskat, which the pur- -

v

chaser plccc--d on the cushion
I -- ii- i j ... l,nnl-- .
i5Iueu"a a,iu u," uut " ""c
book from his coat to fill out a

check for the nmount 20,000.
"He was in the very act of writ

ing tho check, when a strangt-- r

rushed up in" a veiy excited man-

ner, hurriedly excused himself to
both gentlemen for
them, and then whispered a few
words to thu occupant of the car- -

rinse. The latter, with ne.rvou.-- .

haste and every appearance of in-

tense excitement, returned his
check-boo- k to his fob,

handed back the casket to tho
dealer, and saying that something
serious had happened which in-

quired immediate attention, he
gave the driver the signal to whip

up his horsey. Tho vehicle swiftly
around

there was nothing for tho aston-

ished dealer to do but return the
casket to its place, and to await a
call from the purchaser later in tho

day.
The day passed, however, with-

out any sign of the customer's
return. A second and a third
day passed by without any mes-mag- e

fiom him. The
dealer became curious and some-

what solicitous, and his anxiety
was not by any means lessened
when the papers announced the
sudden and disappear
ance of Signor X., of the Royal
Italian Opera.

"up to Hie time ot tiie an
nouncement ot the tiarnors's

the diamond mer

chant had thought but little of tho

casket, iind it had remained in its
place Like a fi.ih, the
idea darted
ought the treas
ure, lie now opened the casket,
and judge his contprnation when
ho found it empty! Instantly the
scene which had occurred at his

door three days previous, came to
mind, and the truth was now quite
evident: he had been robbed of
twenty thousind pounds in dia-

monds!
"Losing not :v moment, the !

startled jeweler thei
affair to tho police. Detectives
were tent out. and
these tracked the fugitive

he had embarked on an
out-goin- g ship bound for America.

were effected for
tho pursuit, and the robber was

on his landing at the
American port. lie was brought
back to Loudon, where he was
tried with his found
guilty, and condemned to servi
tude for life in tho penal colonies
of

"Of cour.-- tin-- trial and ver-

dict, in consequence of the hih
social and standing of
the principal in the affair, caused
immense excitement, not ouly in
London, but on tho continent as
well.

"Some few weeks afterward5,
Madame X. suddenly
and no clue to her whereabouts
could be discovered, in spito of
the searches of relatives and
friends, and nothing was known
of her for many years.

"Now," continued Mrs. Lingard,
"comes the romantic part of the
story. It appears that a certain
law existed, and probably still
exists, granting to a real estate
owner in the penal colonies the
right to choose a servant from
among the inmates of tho prison
the masters becoming surety for
the good behavior of servants
thus obtained. Now mark what
followed'' and 1113-

- fair narrator's
eyes sparkled with interest "Now
mark what followed: Many
months, perhaps a after Sig-

nor X. was sentenced a lady ap-

plied to tho Governor General of
the penal colonies, stating that

purchased ground, upon j

irliip'n clin fior? Knilf h nnttntrf ami!,'she now desired a man servant to
do her gnrclenmjr anil other work ,

about the house. The lady was
of most imposing hearing, and j

was so evidently in earnest in her- -

intcntioni that the ueriuit was hand to tin cad it, but a woman
' '

"ranted. As she moved hen -- elf a holds it 111 lic-- r iiirnt.
1

no obj.-i-tion- s

could be mad-- . Sho was Miown

tluough prison after pii-o- n, but
found none the inmates'
who suited her, until she was sud-- J

denly confronted by the celobrat-- 1

ed diamond robber and
tenure o tho Royal Italian Open a I

I-
in London.

"Whatever her luwnra emotions I

may have betni, she stifled and
suppressed it. After a moment's
hesitation and apparent

she intimated that thin was
the man .she wanted. Anange-- i

ments were effected,

and the lady and her servant de

parted. Is it necessary for mo to
state that Madame X. and her
husband were united? They lived
together for many years very I

happy, I seeming to
the world to be mistress and
menial, but being in reality man
and wife.

"For nearly twenty years the
two unfortunate ones enjoyed
each other's and
who knows but tney were hap-

pier by far than ninny men and
women we meet daily with all the
outward indications of happiness
and contentment.

"After the death of her hus-

band, Madame 'X. made herself
known and public life

Little by iiltlo her sad lusldiy bo
came known, and It war. while i

was her pupil that J learned it."
Thanking Mrs. Lingard sincere-

ly for the real pleasure though a

one, which she had
given 1110 by the recital of tiiis
romance, I bade her God-spen- as
her company was to leave on the
early train the following day.
Denver Inter-Ocea- n.

Scmething? I Have Noticed.
T have noticed that a horse

gets up forward and jerks his hind
parts after him, while a row will

get her rear half up all light and
draw her foward half up in place;
also, when drinkinj-- , a horse will
draw in water rapidly with eery
breath; the cow, on tho cutitiair,
will suck in one continuous draught
as long us she can hold her breath.

I have noticed that sheep and
goats are both butters, yet a sheep
has to run a few step? backward
before it can butt, while a goat has
to raise him-e- lf on his hind leg? to
execute the same movement. Ono t

is called a buck sheep and the
other is called a battering ram.
Thoy nre the only two animals I
know of whose butt ends are in

front.
A squirrel can run down a tieo

head first. The e.it and bear must
go down r.iil first (if left to

If 3'our dog finds his way into
your cellar and sees a nice steak
he will steal it and run out, but if
your cat gets in and finds a steak
she will sit right down by it and
oat what she wants (if not sur-

prised before.)
I havo noticed that a hiathcr

strap buckled about the height of
yourself around a young tree, in
a few yeard will be away beyond
your reach, but if nailed at the
same distance will never get any
higher (only tho outer 'shell runs
up.)

Although turkeys aro much
more swift of foot than geese, yet
in a week's drive a ilock of geese
will como in ahead; for the geeso
you cau drivo at night, especially
moonlight, but when evening ap- -

fl
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A man cs.!i stand on ona foot in '
:

the middle 01
- a room and puli on;

Ins miop, wiiiii n wnmni must lean
up :igamt mothing: to j

plish the same tlriiijj. j

A man holds a needle m his left!

j

In one tiling 1 tuink tuciy one
will agrj-- with nu: Dress a man
as a woman dree--? and yo-.- i ill

freeze him to de.itli. lint 1 gue3s
I won't tell ion all 1 know at

"' I,
Vet I'oimi!,

!

About ln; l'.itiioais i.f ue!; 11.V1n.1rk.
!
j

'llieowiii-re.u- i have it ! proviiiKpnip-- 1

l,.ltv u j.o. H.riio JloW
Bacilli;) nib."

Now, miloN. eftinjil-- ti o:u.- - i days,
urliiari aflVeiioiis, iMiaitins, lis''iuesit
or ilil'.ieult initiation, kiiinej
M. at drussi-i- Ou".;o7i l).:pnt. I) .Wis

CO.. Portland. Or.

i

Fiftv orsi..t.vfat!ioms.43iiijsl!is.li,fp,
or .N i'J ycoteu iwinc was ion 011 the .

night ot May 3d; nascau-m- t 011a sua?
i,, middfe channel. The corks arc
marked "C. C. Co." Return tot.O. Ar-vol-d.

Itonnit to ili-u-

.Viixtinu w I10 wants a nicely fuiiiiilied
ronni'in :i pleasant locality can

at 3Irs. Di-nri- ('urratfs,
noArthP Ci"ii:jri02fttiomil church.

'i'attc ?'otcc.
On ailcr this date an additional 10

rents pi--r coul will be rliar!t-.-l on all
orders lor sawed wood not accompanied
bv the eash.atdravs wixnl aid. .tulv
lit, tS! "

'I'd H'aRSi!!" nt:il 13nlsitkrii a

1 hae opened a Inrjre s;orl. of turui-- 1

tureand beddinjron the coiner of Main
and .Siiueiiiooui stietts. and will sell at
.San Francisco piiees. You 4ll -- ave
money by btiyins of me.

ZH.virriN Oj.si:x.

Attention
IJsp Nichola's Halm fjf GiteiuT olt for

.vol e orchappeilhaiids"?tarsal6jbv-'.To- .
rTJflSliaTa'fn; I

tor tite 'inesttialhs in Iheitv ' x
' $ ,wm' "i out of the hair. It furnislie, .i(

ftive principle b hieh the hair is
'll!l '' I1U'-T- ' u- - ' r"l'' Mini and suppoited. It makes the hair

$.f- -
v 1. eoeV,?

'". f'1;"'1.

l e"-rl-h wlt0 -

ithal .,.,.,.

2! ound.

iuoki-- up, about fortj leel luaik
ed ''K. K.,'' on the lead line "So. YJ."
The owner can have 1: bj apphip at
Thro. Brackkcr's ci5ar store and" pa
charges. It was picked between
Smiths' point and the black

J,vs. I'i:i:uia.
j

Attention i. f.T.
After the regular session of Alori,i

lodsc Xo. 1. O. of C. T.. on Tuesday
3Iay 1Kb, a ilearee meeting

be held, when .mj wishing devices ami
all degree members uspicstod In 1 e
present. fir:i o V. i. i:ki:i:. Y. '. T.

Tloukxc 1. M. IJnowv. V. s.

Soothe Cnvr.lnl
'

1 fen d 1.111 of Sfl'onnv" ...k.-- i

the Invalid Will rcricsh Iiii.i. II arnmi-- '
tizes what c!-- .- wouldboilrv .md uti.i.m-- 1

ui in eiles sir n- - Vu - tl--

l.lkClUUllUAl.
Knj !!l- - V.Vi-M- j.

!

Tun SVekm.v AbToaiA.N for ihia
week is full jut such infoiiiiaiion
and news of the country as your triends
in the cast want .ee. It has very
few advci tiseinrnls, and is c hock to the
muzzlo.of mfonnation U:af tw lamilj
can qr.er-7-e clonx withn.ii.
Two dollais will buy th whole wad for j

a year, SI 2' for six m.'.!il!isi,r ton cents
per copj . '

VVarTwarrWar!

Water fiont offcied Iree to an ,

that will build a saw inii! iu tho citj of
Wlliiniiisport. Lumber we must linvi: j
to build tnis city. We have one store In
running inder at a ninn-b- er

have already loc.i'ed homes in this
city, and yet there is room. Sold on
tinie to suit purchasers. Located one
mile south of Astoria, on the sunnj side
of tin- - hill, on l'oiins's bay.

.Williamson, si: I

I'evuvjai:

Ciochons Ital'ra. j

The Count Cinchon wa3 the biiauish
Viceroy m Peiu in 1G0. The Connte-- s,

Ids wife, was pios'rattd by an intermit-
tent fever, from w hieli she was freed b
the use of the natie remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. ur. :is it was" called in the
language of the country, 'Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery, on her lettu n
to Euiopc iu ltVS, she iutroduci the
remedy m Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Lmiuciw
called it in honor of the Uoj
who had brought them that w w as
more precious than the sold of the lncas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifiy j can, scicaee has given
its nothing to take its place. H cfteciu-all- v

cures" a uioi bid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the ilomach. It attacks excessive, love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the. Cinchona is nrescned in the
Peruvian Bitters, w Inch are as effective
against malarial fever to-d- a as they I

wero in tin; days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. guarantee the iugreui- -
ents of the.se bitteis to be absolutely ,

pure, and of the best known ijualitv.'
A trial will satisfy yoa that this is tile
best bitter in the world. --Tim pi oof of
tho pudding is in tho eating," and wo
willingly abide this test. I'orsalo by
all druRKlsts.crocprs and liquor dealers.
Order ft. Loeb&Co.,aseuts for Astoria.

Iloom-- f to X.ct

noiir- -

ins

will

At jin. Mursou logins: hoa5.
Found,

M-
- ,4,at'tW(to,1cVw Kinney- - net--

rao:c- -. SAMcnr. JhmcnEy.
Xu7i7-- i

lei-- cream. Ice cream, at Roseoe's re- -
lresliineut --aluon, .Saturday and Sun--

Iclavevonins. Omilcnt block,

itim't ! in tho IIoiih'p.

Wk ilri'iii-t- - Hat-..- " It
elt-ai--s mit raN, inkv, bedbug, roaches,

llii-s- . ants l."c per bow

Notice
The A:uia Shirt and Oil Clotliin;;

Factory ha- - mr.ved next house to
U'lliit-ii'- s Hotel. IVmohs wfcliinsccoti
oil el(iihIn-- to l.ocp tli-li- will please
c.:!l.

?Ii5iiiiy ."ilni.

WVilt' Health Konewer. Absolute
cute loi nervon ilciiillty and weakness
of the 'rnt.T.itiu- - functions. SI, at drug-uis- t-

Orc-- on DAVIS & CO.,
r.ntlAnd. ur.

Will iccoiw ordirs at the store of 1.
V. Case for npjn-- r or any other
Mrti: tliecitx. Leave jour orders on

tiwsiat.- - :ui-- "tIio wll fce promptly at
icnm-- to.

i YVrekly Ailcriun
a mammoth ilieet, double tho

size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi':
liontoall the can rat news, choice

matter, market
etc. It Is tuinNhed to single sub-- 1

itni . at f2 00 per year in advance.

5'rrat lonrToplh
than have them pulled. Let

your save all he can. You desire
to have trouble, because you have not
used bozonoT. When pioperly fixed,
then rnti on the S070DOXT, and keep
them nil lhjht tor time to come.

The Peruvian svrun tins enit-- d thou
sands who weie stiller lng from dyspep
sia, debility. liver eorapiainL boils, hu
mors female eomplaiuts, etc. ramph- -

iree 10 any auurt&s. sctn w.r owu
&N):is. l!-t- ii.

Hall's Vkoktaulk Sicilian- - Hair
HE.r.wi.n is a scientific combination of
some ot tin' most powerful restorative
aueiiN lu the H'iicuibJo kiiiirdom. It ret'"'""' Usnr;rrmnl coll
makes the scalp wkitn and clean. It
cures-dandrii- and humoi's. and falling

moist. coft "lossy, and is unsur- -
par-se- a- a Imir dressing. It is the most
cinioniical picpaiation cier offered to

as it. elb-ct- s remain a loin;
tinKMnakiniroiih an occasional appli-
cation u.tvs.irjl It Is recommended
and ii-- by eminent medical men, and

fiioiiill endorsid by tho State Assaycr
of Masa.'lmsctts. 'The nomilaritv" of
llaIN Hair Kenuwer has incrcrsed with

jthe te-- t of man jean, botii in this
eoiuuri ami 111 loreum lands, aim it is
now known and used in all the civilied
eouetries of tins woild.

I'm: vi.i. 11 v all Dc.vi.cas.

niathei" JltitHersI! Mothers! ! I

A10 m disiui I111I uttitsht and broken
01 vom rest !. a Nick child sutfcrlmr
ami crylnc ito ine excruciating pain

!$iw n- -'t l lt;e 11: iiher, and ichef and
hoallh to ilie ehilil. operatinc like iiiauie.
it ! ..iti-in use in all casej,
and ple.i-siu- t to the taste, and is the

tiie .d ,hu oldest and best
lenuile physli'i.tns r.n.1 nurt--s in tho
lTniied ftt.iti-s- . uld everywhere. '3
c?ntsa hi.'.'.!. .

King of the Blood
! nut .'

-- cmvn!,"!! iiablood-purlilcrau- d

luiec ii!iji!irii iiiciiiooiiK:sonsiucs- -
demum--- : and tnns 11- 1-

duic-- . miiiiv disdiilero. known
names to diiin:;iifch ti.tni nucorillns to ef- -

liut beuiK real) j lir.mclics nr phases of

11 ;!. Such are iJiupcpsia, IHUlmvmcsi,
larrr CniitiUtt,OinUpatton,ycrw'JS Dir
ni J r.t. IHiiitathr, j;ihichc. General Weak- -

I'lkn, t'ntarrli, Saofula.Skln
itffinui., I'lKiwti. Liecrt. sirciunrj', ac,
lie. Kin:; r the SSInixl prevents ana
cim-- tli-- e b attitrkinsUic ramclninarltv
of Hie blood. Cliciiil-lsan- d plijslciansaf.Tce
in cnliins It -- the most genuine and efilcient
prepanillon Ir the piireose." Sold by Drug'
cMs.iSJ per bottle. s,-- testimonials, direc
tions, &e., in p iniphlet,-Treati- se on Diseases
ni me ntnna. uotuo

I). i:.V-nv- SON" & Co.. Props
Buffalo, jf. Yl

Z2:, 23- - 5 .& JE IS 35!

ik

Hay, Oats, Straw.
; Imn Rrirv npmpnt nnrJ Sanrl&"I""i BhOK,

Wnod Delivered to Order.
Oraying, Teaming and Express Business.

uorses ana Carriages for Hire.

" unvo-ai- v

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

"J caui!1"le" --" 11 --o, s,o ai once ami

:,U
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT & FERCREN,
ASTOI.'IA. - OllEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH .fijfgJsgPv J
- WSL'ftLS&F

ooncr Shop

All kimlinf

ENGINE, CANNERY,
l.V- D-

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A iwt.t:ih e of rcpairiuK

CANNERY DIES,
1'00T OF I..r.V'KrrE STKEETt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

CCSTOX STKECT, JfEAB I'AKKEK HOUSE,

ASTOUIA, - OltEOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UetflARISBESfifflBS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all leseriptlojss i:in-.l- e to Order
Ht Short Xoilce.

A. D. V.ss PrcsUlcnt.
.I.e. IIusti.fi:, beetetarv.
I. V. t'Asr, licasurer.

t t . John Kos, supcrint(;mlent.

tyi'B.. FSANKLTN,

ONDESTAKJER
-t- JMSlSTvjVJs,

M&
Comer Cii?aiia Siui-rnu,li- struetH,

ASTOUIA. .... OU1XJON

i:

WALL PAPEK
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AM)

UMJEItTAKEKS OOODd.

XsS3SlXXKTS- -

SUIT HOUSE!
CLOAKS KSSS SUITS
1 shall and DOLJfANS
at prices tnat casjidt i:u i)i;i'lk:ati.d
in America, fiom 513 iinw.mU.wah prhiiece.. , .... .....it . itilliitirr W illj l. 1. 1.w vi'.iiiiiui. ny f.L3- - t.i tv, .mil .1 iivi
Sooil value 1 pay charges llOrH i.ays; Avt- -
ures, nun iuv

SLXTa?,
Coviior .Third .ind !dci-- Stiroti,.

lOHTI.AXI, OIIEUOX.

CAPITAL.

LIVKttPOOJ, AKD 1.0v"uN AND
GLOI5K,

XOUTH BKITlSH AX!) IfF.KCAN- -

TIIiK OF LUNDOX aNII
EDINBU11GI1.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF 11AKT-FOR-

AND
COMMERCIAL OP CALIFORNIA

FIRE INS UR AN OK COMPANIES.
Uoprcentirg a capital of SC7.O0.ttCO.

A. VAN' DUSKX. Asent.

J. H. D. GrKAY.
Whn'.eUe and retail dealer In.

ALL HIyItS OF FKKO.

Hay, Oats, Straw, Vood, Etc
fteueral itoram anil on

teinis. lootof Itoiton strei't.Atert.i.
Oreccn.

A.G.STINSOX & CO.,

BLACKSrVHTHlNG.

At dipt. Rogers old staiiii. corner et CaM

and Court itrcct.
Ship ana Cannciy work, HorsestiocliiK.

Wagons maiie anil tepairel. (loort work
miHrnnti-eil- .

FIRHT t'iASS

Dress Making.
nv

Mrs. T. S. Jcivett.
CTp.stalr3.'CPPOlt Mn.. sTlosers' Boardris
Hesse.

0)

BUSINESS.OAIIDS.

"P C. HOLD EX,

NOTARY rUJJLIC,
AfCTIONUUE, C03LMISSIOX AK

SUKAKCE AGENT.

Tl:. J. C. SUAFXElt,

l'HYSHIAX and SCBGEO.V.
(DECTisCnKB AK2T.)

Ilmnsrs of the Throat a Specialty.
Oftlcc oi er Conn's Drue Store.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
PHYSICIAN AND S0T.OnOX.

Oulce over A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTORIA, - UBCGON.

"Kl l. WISTOS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

t
Ofilee lu C. L. Parker's bulldtnjr, on Benton

stecst, opposite Custom House,

ASrOKIA, OltEGON.

TAV TKTTIji:, 31. D.
PHY3I0IAN AND SUBGEOM

Orricr.-Ov- er iho "White House Stow.
lttsiDnNcc-OverElberso- n's Bakery, op-

posite Iiartn &ilcrs Saloon.

p i. uiuks.
IENTIST,

ASTOK1A. - OBGOM.
Koonw In AbVn's building up stairs, comer

of Cvs and Siiemocqhe streets.

j Q. A. T50WLBY.

ATTOKXEY--
AT

LAW.
CUenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OBEGOA

Q II. BAR & CO.,
DXALEIl IN

llne.ru, M'lm'.owH, Dlinda, Tron
sonin. liumber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lianber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam oillt near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

y.ij. iiowe.
""-- : j

c B0ATBUILDER7
AT 'TIIUOLD bTAffD, GltATCS BUILDING

fi artci.ASs'wbEK APEcrlrlrr.

mmm a Crosby,
Dialer bi

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Fliita and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Pi
I)

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON. TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Dona with neatness and dispatch.

None but flrst class workaien employes).

A larcs assortment olj

SCALE?
Constantly on nod

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chsnamaa Strtets,

AS fOHIA ORKGOX

DEALER 121

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SON8

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLti

ard other Enrllih Cutlery.

SYPSQ3Sr3ER,g'l
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershanm Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

Wntt-hr"-? and Jewelry, Mnzalo nnl
ItfOrI Loading Shot Gunh nuiJ

Iiiilen, iternlvers, l'lstolx.
ami AUIU3lnItion,

MAUI.TE

OIiASiSES.
ALSO A FIXK

ATrfiitnient of fine SPFaTTACLES and EYE
ULASSKS.

.SHIPPING TAGS

MMIK 1ST QUALITY. WILL BK 80fJjl oy the hundred, or by the boi, printed ciplain, to suit enttotaersi. at
i Taa Anosua offiie,


